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'  The approach toYoga these
days may be classif ied into
three. Firstly, Yoga is treated
as a vaidic philosophy based
on the sutras of Patanjal i .  l t
deals with al l  aspects of
Samadhi,  i ts prerequisi tes, i ts
ramif icat ion, culminat ing in
the real izat ion of dist inct ive
natures of prakr i t i  and
indwel l ing consciousness,
purusha. This leads to
Kaivalya or Moksha, accor-
ding to yoga phi losophy.

YOGA AS AN ART

Yoga, secondly is treated
as an art. Yoga is a complete
physical  cul ture (Sarvanga
Sadhana).  Many asanas, their
var iat ions along with coordi-
nated breathing make it an
art ,  and i t  is considered one
of the 64 kalas or vidyas.
This physical  cul ture i tsel f  is
fascinat ing to many.
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Then again, thirdly, yoga
is thought of as a therapy
for many ai lments, as curat ive
and especial ly as prevent ive.
Natural ly the approach
(chik i tsa krama) wi l l  be dist i -
nctly different from that of a
student of yoga who approa-
ches i t  as an art ,  or a phi lo-
sophy. Many texts talk abcut
the benef i ts of certain asanas,
pranayamas, Mudras, band-
has, etc. According to Ayur-
veda, those diseases that are
chronic and that cannot be
cured or completely eradi-
cated by medicine alone can
be and should be attempted
to be cured with yogasanas
and pranayamas.

Fol lowing this procedure,
certain texts talk about yoga
practice being different
depending upon one's age.
They would divide people
accordrng to their  stage of
l i fe and suggest a di f ferent

approach. Those methods
are cal led Srisht i ,  Sthi thi  and
Laya. Asanas to be done
during the age of growth
(Srisht i ) ,  rhose that are ro be
done during middle age when
there is nei ther growth nor
decay and thirdly those that
are to be done during the
decaying period, cal led the
Laya krama.

YOGA FOR WOMEN

It is established that women
have been practising yoga in
the olden days. In fact there
are specif ic yogic pract ices
for women. Sage Nathamuni
considers the special  condi-
t ions of women and has
prescr ibed yoga treatment
for tlrem-during pregnancy
for the proper development
of the foetus (garbha vr idhi)
or specif  ical ly ante natal
exercises; then asanas that
specif  ical ly tone up the
"del ivery apparatus",  and
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help normal delivery and
thirdly those that are useful
in family planning (Mitha
santhana) and for contracep-
t ion (garbha nirodha).  But
then readers may wonder
whether these have been
medically tested. lt has to
be mentioned that one should
have practised these asanas
from early childhood-prior to
puberty,  or else many asanas
are not possible to do at al l
at the time necessary-unlike
taking a pi l l  or undergoing
instant surgery. Al l  of  them
however, are logical and
those interested could take
them up from young age to
see the efficacY of the
system.

ln this art ic le,  those yogic
practices that are prescribed
for a healthy development of
the foetes are taken up. Sage
Nathamuni gives his prescrip-
t ion in the fol lowing sloka.

Poorvathana Divipath
Badhakona Padma

Chatushtayam.

Sirsha, Sarvanga,
pavanayamaihi ,  garbho.

vivardhate.

It means that foetal deve-
lopment is helped by

a) purvathanasanam of An-
terior stretching posture,

b) Dwipathapeetam cr desk
Post,

c) Badhakonasana
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d) Padmasana or lotus pose
Further Sarvangasanam
and Sirshasanam (Head
stand) are also sugge-
sted. This would be the
dai ly rout ine which wi l l
facilitate proper foetal
development.  Br ief ly the
asanas, are described.

1) Poorvatana or Anter ior
stretching posture. This has
been explained earl ier ( lndian
Review June 1978), as a
counterpose for Paschima-
tanasanam. Brief ly i t  is to
sit erect with feet together
and stretched forward. This
is cal led Dandasana or st ick
pose. Then inhale, raise both
arms overhead, stretch and

for about 3 to 6 breaths. tt
is a vety good stretching
mov€ment involving the
anter ior port ions of ankles,
shin, knees, thighs and espe-
cially pelvis, abdomen, neck,
sl'nu;6"r. und arms. The
c -st is opened up. lt helps
to tone up the breasts and
irnproves vascularity and
could help later in proper
lactat ion. A mi lder var iat ion
of it is chatushpadapeetam
(lndian Review Juue 1978)
which could also be attem-
pted.

2) Dwipadapeetam or Desk
Pose. Lie down on your back
on a soft carpet. Support the

o
interlock fingers. Next step
is to exhale and keep the
palms on the ground about
one foot behind the back.
Then keeping the back
straight,  press the palms,
exhale and raise the trunk,
dropping the head back, the
chest and pelvis pushed up.
This is Purvatasanasana
(Sketch 1).  Inhale return to
start ing posit ion. Do about
6 t imes, or stay in the posture

neck and head with a smal l
sof t  p i l low. Exhale bending
the legs at the knees,
drawing and placing the teet
c lose to the buttocks.  Do a
few modulated breaths wi th
chin lock or Jalandhara-
bandha. l f  possible hold
the ankles wi th the hands,
i f  not  keep the palms pressed
on the f loor.  Inhale press
the back of the head, neck
and also the feet,  ra is ing
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the t runk s lowy as high as
you can, arching and stret . .
ching the spine. Stay for  a
few seconds, pushing the
hip (and stretching the lorry
back in the process).  Exhale,
s lowly lowerrng the body.
Repeat 3 to 6 t imes This is
.Dwipada Peetam or desk
pose. (Sketch 2) The trunk
tais ing may be done on
exhalat ion,  i f  one is tending
to bg obese dur ing pregn-

@
ancy. l t  is  comparat ively
easy but a very effective
asana. l t  is  especial ly usef ul
i , r  re l ieving low back painso
common among prognant

women.

THE STICK POSE

3) Badhakonasanam: This
asana should be pract isesd by
women dai ly.  From Danda-
sana, exhr le,  bend and push

one knee outward so that ths
thigh is at  about 90o. Keep
the heel pressing against the
per ineum. On the next
exhafat ion,  bend the other
knee also,  so that both the
feet ate together and the
heels pressing against  the
per ineum. Keep the palms
on the toes. Stay for  a ' few
n)inutes,  doing normal inhala-
t ion and exhalat ion.  This is
Badhakonasanam. (sketch 3)

I t  could be observed that
unless one has been pract i -
s ing th is asana from chi ld-
hood, the hips would have
become too rrgid to do this
asanapropar ly.  This is theone
asana which stretches the
pelv ic muscles,  and the per i -
neum wel l  so that  the normal
development of  the foetus is
faci l i tated by the etasl ic pelv ic
muscles.  Further i t  a lso
helps in toning uD the mus-
cles so that they help to bear
down at  the t ime of  del ivery.
It is one of the few asanas
recommended for pract ice
even dur ing menstruat ion.

4\  Padmasanam; The
fourth posture that  Natha-
muni suggests is lotus pose
or Padmasana. l t  is  one of
the wel l -Known asanas and
holds the pr ide of  p lace
among si t t ing postures.  Si t
in Dandasana, exhale oeeply
bend r ight  leg,  draw the r ight
foot c lose to the body with
hands and place i t  on top of
the lef t  th igh,  in l in8 wi ththe
groin.  On the next exhala-
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fashion,

bend the left Knee and place
the left foot on top of the
right thigh. Now you have
a very firm base to sit and
lower back is relieved of the
strain of the outward curve
normally found in squatting.
Now keep the palms on the
kn6es, Iock the chin and do
normal breathing, with the
mind following the breath.
This is Padmasana. ln this,

one feels extremely secure otr

the firm base, the lower back
enjoys a freedom and com-
fort unknown even in a nrost
cosy couch orsofa. The body
is erect.  Natural ly the mind
will be relaxed and alert,
unperturbed by postural dis-
tractions. This is recommen-
ded for both Pranayama
(Sketch 4) and some relaxa-
t ion procedure l ike Shan-
mkhi Mudra (Sketch S).

TWO OTHER ASANAS

Apart from these four,
Nathamuni recommends two
other inverted postures,
sirsasana (Sketch 6) and
Sarvangasana. (Sketch 7)
The technigue of doing Sar-
vangasana and Sirasana has
been explained in earl ier
lndian Review issues in

detai l  (Apri l  1978
December 1977)

According to yogic theory,
diseases are caused by dis-
placement of vital internal
organs and muscles and the
yogic practice is resorted to
for normal isat ion. This is
sought to be accomplished by
Sirshasana and Sarvangasana.
There are many benefits attri-
buted to the practice of these
asanas. lt has a tonic effect
on the overies and pelvis by
removal of  congest ion. Sirsa-
sana has a sedative etfect.
Pregnant women tend to get
circulatory problem in their
lower extremities during
pregnancy. lt helps to restore
circulat ion Sarvangasana has
th'e advantage of working on
the thyroid and helps to tone
it  up. A sluggish thyroid
affects ths foetus.

Even here, Nathamunl
caut ions that the inverted
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posturos should be Perform'
ed only upto the sixth month
of pregnanay.

PRANAYAMA

Apart from the asanas,
pranayama to be done is
Nadi Sodhana. (Sketch 4)

The kumbhaka or retention
of breath should be very
l imited, The food should be
Satvic and nourishing.

Shan massa kaala paryantam
Sirshasar vanga sadhanam

Sudhirga Rechaka Pura-
kaischa

Mitha kumbhaka yoshi
rhaihi .

Praanayamaihi Sradhubak
shaihi

Samyak Gatbho virvar
dhate.

It would be clear that
one cannot start to learn
yoga after pregnancy. One
should have been practising
regularly and the above are
selected by Nathamuni as

antenatal yoga exercises.
One should avoid all forward
bending movements. And
while practising pranayama,
it should not bo preceded by
kapaala Bhaat i  or Bhastr ika.
Then Moola and Uddiyana
Bandhas also should be
avoided. The selection of
yogic vyayama for a pregnant
woman is quite effective.

SAVASANA
As for relaxation Savaasa-

nam and Shanmukhi Mudra
(Sketch 5) can be practised
after Pranayama. Apart from
the asanas explained, there
are certain others which i f
practiced from the early
ante natal  per iod wi l l  faci l i -
tate normal del ivery and
these will be taken up in ths
next issue.
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